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今回は児童中期・後期のみを対象としたが，「生涯発達的視点」（例えばNewman & Newman, 
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　This article focused on the effects of the group-friendship relations upon the development of 
social skills in fourth and fifth graders of elementary school.
　Fourth graders （60 boys and 48 girls） and fifth graders （58 boys and 57 girls） participated 
the questionnaire asking their group-friendship relations, which was revised partly from 
adolescent version （Okada, 1995）. They also participated ‘Kiss-18 （child version）’, which was 
partly revised from adolescent version （Kikuchi, 1995）.
The main findings were as follows.
（1）  The factorial analysis of ‘Kiss-18 （revised : child version）’ showed two significant factors, 
one was named “practice of harmonic and cooperative relationship for task solution”（10 
items）, and the other was named “frank self expression to others” （8 items）. Each factor 
showed highαcoefficient, so ‘Kiss-18 （revised : child version）’ was found to have high 
reliability.
（2）  Concerning childhood group-friendship relations, both graders showed high ① ‘gentle and 
care-oriented style’, ③ ‘flock together-oriented style’, and ‘①＋③ mixed style’ just like 
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adolescent （Okada, 1993）, but showed very low ② ‘human relation avoidance-oriented 
style’ unlike adolescent.
（3）  The two factorial analysis of variance （group-friendship style × grade ） of the social skill 
scores showed only nearly significant interaction tendency.  Subordinate analysis showed 
that concerning ‘①＋③ mixed style’ fifth graders achieved significantly higher social skill 
scores than fourth graders.
　Concerning the development of social skills from middle graders to senior graders of 
elementary school, having varieties of group-friendship styles was suggested to be effective. 
Concerning the development of social skills in junior high school students of the early 
adolescence, the tendency might also be true. But it might be different in high school students 
of the middle adolescence or in university students of the late adolescence. From the view 
point of life-span development, the inspection of these predictions would be important.
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